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I1 the wonderful walk for hope
hdd attendant events held to be
befitlefitfitt hope cottage in anchor
ge are now history

but the wonder of the big ef
brtrt comes back every time offioff1

als for the cottage alaskasalanskas
anlyjnlyay1y facility to care for retarretardedded
kidd multi handicapped children
receiveeceiveceive another pledge donation
r get word of yet another actiaati
ity held to help the project

i it was indeed impressive that
incominginomingorning of may 2 to see some
1000000 people the majority of
ahemihemern teenagers start out united
n the one purpose to help those
unablenable to care for themselves

it was even more moving to
atch them stick with the gruel

ng9 31 mile walk long after the
arly morningmomingcoming buoyancy was

goneone and when fatigue and pain
f bone and muscle were the on-

lyy sensations
but the heart was touched

asojsoso by the widely scattered re
honsesponsesansesonses to the needs of hope
cottage when word got out of
hee facilitysfacilitys desperate financial

flightlight people made plans to do
somethingomething
I1 from ketchikan to kodiak
fromom seward to toksook bay
frombornrorn dillingham to unalakleet
and gambell and places in be-
tween the promises came that
programs for hope were in the
making

and now the volunteers are
still at it collecting the amounts
pledged for their walksroundingwalks rounding
up proceeds from carnivals
games concerts and parades
while others record the receipts
and keep accounts of the tremen-
dous event

mrs diane anderson execu-
tive secretary for the walk for

hope says ifone considers every-
one sponsors helpers for volun-
teers andd all others who aided
inin miscellaneous tasks from com-
munications to jiinsiinsandwichdaichdwich making
that more thantitan 50000 persons
must have been involved

and from it the cottage hopes
to coma close to its 75000
goal daily the money dribbles
in often with a surprise dona-
tion by an individual and al-
most daily the reports come in
telling of imaginative and heart
warming projects which raised
the money

it will be a long time before
the complete report is organized
besides walkers pledges in an-
choragechorage there were proceeds
from pancake breakfasts air-
plane rides motorcycle rides
food sales flea market and pizza
smorgasbord

walkers from cooper landing
and kenai journeyed many miles
to join with seward residents to
make a total of 200 marchersbarchersmarchers
who trekked 31 miles from
moose pass with sleet and snow
in the mountains to downtown
seward

between 300 to 400 kodiak
residents marked and raised a-
bout 1000 for hope while the
town teenagers held a dance for
the benefit nearly 700 was
earned by wasilla and palmer
walkers who suffered a down-
pour of rain and a sleet storm

benaiskenafskenais little threatrethreatteThreatre croulgrouigroul
earned 100 and a man from
stuttgart germany sent 100
after reading of plans in an ala-
skan paper

scammonscarnrnon bayday earned 50 and
other events were planned in
kenai soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna juneau tal
keekeeanakeetnakeetriatria dillingham there will
undoubtedly be more places re-
porting by the time this is
printed
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GUINEA HOW MUCH at the recent walk for hope at the vil-
lage of gambell on st lawrence island village treasurer gerard
koonooka left found a check made out for one guinea sent to
gambell as a donation by an english woman from london
england gerard didnt know just how much a guinea was worth so
he went to BP british petroleum office in anchorage to find out
A logical place to find out about the guineas monetary value
right wrong peggy shaft right works for BP in anchorage did
she know no the reasonsreason BP hires locally wherever they are so
peggy and gerard have proper puzzled looks on their faces in a
roundaboutround about way they finally found out that a guinea is worth
about 25cl2502.50 BETZI woodmanphotoWOODMAN photo

two of the mostcolorfulmost colorful e-
vents took placeplace intheinjhein the bering
sea communities ofoftoksookofTtoksookbayoksook bay
and gambell places where cash
incomes are low and needs are
great but generosity is even
greater nearly the whole village
was involved in each place

bokstokstoksookdolc bay held a carnival
april 24 and from the total 60
proceeds sent a check for 35 to
hope some was saved tofo an
oxygen tank for the village almclmclinicic
and some for a party foforr the
high school kids who will be
coming homesoonhome soon

among games played was
squirt the candle and darts

for balloons the letter reporting
the event reads

we went down and let the
people come up we went after
600 pm mass some came up
walking and some came up by
skidoosskidoos we all had jobs to do
many people played most of the
games and enjoyed them each
game was a nickel most of the
money went to hope it was
nice to have the people sharing
fun with us

it was snowing in gamble
when 270 marchersbarchersmarchers and 30 snow
machines circled the school
eight community organizations
were involved in plans which
drew 40 residents of savoongaSavo onga
the only other town on st
lawrence island

these people came the 40
miles across country by snow
machine

racer sleds were decorated
for parade floats and pulled by
snow machines the unique
whale pool netted 30 at 25
cents a guess on when the first
whale would be struck

lee kootaagaKoo taaga was closest and
won the barrel of fuel oil do-
nated by the local national
guard unit

largest proportion of gam-
bells donation of 38357383.57 was
realized on a raffle for such pre
crousinciousinchouscjous in the north country items
as a barrel of gas shot gun and
box of groceries

gerard koonooka city coun-
cil treasurer brought the village
check in person when he came to
anchorage for his summer job
wiwithth a BLM survey crew act-
ually the contribution was for
38357 and one guinea

A check for that unit of old
english currency was sent by
mrs CH monckton of london

earlier the lady had written
the vvillageui chiding residents for
massacreingmassac reing walrus

mrs darrol hargreaves wife
of a teacher in the gangambellbell
school told the english lady
how it really is among these

people who use every possible
portion of the great sea mammal
she also told of the village plans
for hope cottage

mrs monckton then sent an
apology and the check drawn
on the barclay bank in england
current value is approximately
2502.50
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4000 STRONG it was wall to waifwait people for two city blocks
in anchorage as participants in the walk for hope pourepoureddoutout of
the downtown area and swarmed up third avenue going east to-
ward chugachchurach mountains BETZI w6odmanphWOODMAN photooto
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GUINEA PUZZLES mrs diane anderson right executive secre-
tary for anchorage walk for hope is also puzzling over the mo-
netary worth of the english guinea along with gerard koonooka
treasurer of the gambell city council A check for one guinea
was donated from london england to add to gambells
38357383.57 collected in their walk BETZI WOODMAN photo

bradad phaph1phillips111PS files
senator brad phillips R

anchorage last week filed for
alaskasalanskas lone seat in the US
house of representatives

the president of the alaska
state senate in filing for the
house race is leaving ten years
of state legislative service

A 44 year old anchorage inin-
surance man brad phillips has
been active in state and local
politics beginning in 1956 with
two terms on the anchorage
city council

phillips resigned this seat in
1961 to take his place in the state
senate while in the senate he
served four years as minority

leader and the following two
years served concurrently as ma-
jority leader and chairman of
the legislative council

in 1969 senhtorphillipssenator phillips was
elected to the senates presiding
office where he now serves as
president brad phillips is well
known throughout the state as
an active businessman and civic
leader

phillips taught management
courses at alaska methodist uni-
versity for ahrthrthreeee years and was
associated with the tourist and
transportation inindustrydustryaustry fforor IS15
years
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sandraadrandra tries triesU Aatcarnivalanivalrnival
by SANDRA SHROYER

kotzebue alaska

when I1 went to the carnival
I1 didnt have to buy tickets for
the carnival because our class
was racirigracing the 7thath grade pa
against 6aaa

the sixth grade won of course
because wirethewiwererethethe greatest our
classclass alsoilso1 was racracingmg against each
other in our classroom I1 won
the firstfist prize in our class I1 got
bogettogetto get 7007.00 instead nf getting
7007.00

1

1I got 2002.00 worth of0
watch tickets and 5005.00 worth
of carnivalcarnivilcarnavilcarnivil tickets

even though I1 bought watch
tickets I1 didntididnt wwini a watch

outclassourclassour class wouldwoulgouldwinwouldwindwinwin the 7thath

grade becausebemuse we have the great-
est teacher mr R brad wilson
his wifescifes name is mrs carol
wilson

when I1 went to the carnival I1
went to the cakewalk about six
times and I1 still neverneverworiwon a cakeacakeacate
but 1I got a hot

I1
dog asag a matter

of fact I1 got three hot dogs
aftheagthe carnival I1 went to the

basketball tossnosttoss anostnostinost of the time

and I1 went to the bean bag toss

they had the dunkingbunking ma-
chine where somebody sits on
a board and there is a target
thaithat somebody throws a ball at
if they hit the circle the person
who is sitting on the board they
will fall in the water

I1 tried about 25 times and I1
neverhitnever hit anybody
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